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2010 Roll-Out Party - by Gary Fuller 

Starting the HSRCC year off, the Second Annual Roll Out 
Party has moved into the annals of time.  On April 17, 
nearly fifty aircraft converged for this event at the Pony 
Express Air Park.  There were planes for just about any 
ones' interest ranging form big to little, sport to scale, 
aerobatic to soaring, scratch built to ARF's, and beautiful 
to almost beautiful (Scale Swizzle Stik).  

Tom Howell represented the "big guys" with his 105-inch 
Edge 540 and Don Morse had his 92-inch electric twin A-
26.  Vonnie Fundin represented the biplanes with his 88-
inch Fly Baby Bipe.  Carrying the old timer torch was Gary 
Fuller's 66-inch electric White Trash while Roger Collins 
has his much modified Rambler 45 kit made into a 64-inch 
Altair.  Float planes were represented by Harold Siegfried 
with his scratch built 66-inch Dragon Fly.   

Vince Euse represented the electric Park Flyers with his 
44-inch electric Corsair and Bob Jones had the "little guy" 
with his 22-inch electric June Bug.  Reno Jacobs held up 
the "trainer banner" by showing his 63-inch Alfa 
Trainer.  Jim Stimson had the oldest aircraft with his 
rubber powered tissue covered 1937 Korda.  Tom 
Reinbolt had the jet interests covered with his 34-inch 
electric Delta Jet.    

Chili Master Mr. T again fed the throngs with his awe 
inspiring gourmet chili.  After lunch the aircraft were 
assembled on the field for a Kodak Moment.  As the 
planes were assembled, Les Harris flew his electric 
powered Radian over the field with the video camera 
attached, film at eleven. 

The raffle was held after the photo op.  The big winner 
was Larry Johnson as he garnered the 120-sized Ugly 
Stik.  Subscription certificates were supplied by MODEL 
AIRPLANE NEWS and were won by John Pollock, Les 
Harris, Bob Jones and Vonnie Fundin.  

Mother Nature was good to us making this a really 
enjoyable event.  We look forward to seeing you next year 
at the Third Annual Roll Out Party and gourmet chili feed. 

I now have the pleasure of picking through a whole bunch 

of pictures to publish the best of the 2010 Roll-Out Party.  

Thank you to those that sent  photos to me. 

No this is not a wreak!  It’s  

our  new  foamie  aircraft  

hanger for those high wind  

situations.  Just hope there  

is not a lit cigarette butt in  

the barrel! 

 

Don Morse, you really need  

to learn how to pack  your 

planes  into  the  back  of a  

truck!   Notice  your  B-26 

Invader above?  Yeah baby! 

Our newest member, Rich 

Garner pictured above. 

 

 

Lance Morris and his drain pipe 

special. Looks sorta like a P-38.  

There is a YouTube video of his 

first flight listed on our channel 

under downloads. 

 

 

 

 

Tom Howell has been working 

on his Edge all year.  Almost 

ready to fly.  Equipped with a 

ground pounding DA 100.   

MORE POWER!  "Arrh! Arrh! 

Arrh!" 
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Mr. T stirring the pot!  And he’s making his world 

famous chili at the same time! 

This is what it’s all about!  You’re in heaven when 

you can combine family and hobby!  Some future 

flyers perhaps Vince? 

Gary Fuller trying to scare everyone from eating 

Mr. T’s chili with his story of flatulence and 

despair !!!  

Larry, “come on down” you’re the lucky contest-

ant of the Price is Right game! (Raffle Winner) 

Roger Collins rebuilt an ARF into this beautiful 

Lockheed Altair. 
Les’s “Eye in the Sky”!  The video he took is on 

our YouTube channel.   

Come one, come all to the Lyon 

County Fly-In.  HSRCC will be rep-

resented on the 16th only.  We will 

be setting up a booth, giving out 

HSRCC brochures, and selling raffle 

tickets.  You can check out their 

program schedule here: 

 http://www.lyoncountyflyin.com/ 
 

 

I made a movie of the Roll-Out party with a combination of pictures and video.  It can be found on our web site under “Videos” or go to this link: 

http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc  The pictures have been uploaded to our file on FlickR.  Had to remove some old ones to get these to upload. 

I was going over my Yak this week to get it ready to fly.  I wanted to reroute the fuel 

lines to make the engine easier to start.  Look what I found!  This section was resting 

on the muffler.  I wonder how big a fire ball this would have made?  Yikes! 

From Gene: http://www.controlchat.com/field-finder/  Nice site to find 

AMA fields around the country. 

 

From Lance: http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc#p/u/0/1SGnESmZJx0  Second 

(and may I add exciting) flight of his home made drain pipe P-

38, complete with engine out landing! 

 

From Les: http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc#p/c/AFA9E5C50E7B383C/2/YkUBJrnBp0s 

A fly over of the Roll-Out Party participants assembled on the 

runway.   He used a FlyCamOne mounted under the wing of his 

glider.  I spotted Clint Euse with a GoPro HD Hero The other 

weekend.  Will try to get some footage from him.  Vince? 

http://www.lyoncountyflyin.com/
http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc
http://www.controlchat.com/field-finder/
http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc#p/u/0/1SGnESmZJx0
http://www.youtube.com/hsrcc#p/c/AFA9E5C50E7B383C/2/YkUBJrnBp0s

